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I pvwrrt'—'hi« lue tcui my aniMiion, arilhlii8
’ KO.lilt .'Il l u» hern ray rrm-». Jiiilgetl liv 
i O,c. i.i « of England, -i know that this crm- 
• t.|,i»ila 1 poll me the penally of death, but 
the histuiv of Ireland explains I In s crini.i 

I and jiialifioa it. Judged by that history I 
am no dram,at; you (turning and addres.-- 

; mg Air. MM* mu) are no criminal; yen 
( (turning again, to Mr. O'Ounughue.J art:

no criroinnl; and wo deserve no puniali- 
! ment. Judges by that history, tli i treason 
I of which l eland convicted losses all gttilt.

W<! sl ipour town—we have seen—b
hero for the prenetit ; let ns 

what we have seen.

Although Me fame wilt last for agee ;
Bat in tbetnsBB timedielstilwaya'poor.

• i“ - [ftcomprshrasibly aattthne I]

But the inns ip approached, and you surely
Wv

, There ere for cgmpeere to be seen,
But you and I in co-operation ;
Will raise the fame of the Rritieh Queen.

at ' . <%#=>

The svpon legislatures did surely, cheat me,
(Beautifully original! )

When my claim from England went through 
their hands,

They «aid to me you are entitled,
But In the mean time you’ll get no lande.

[Herd fate!]

But in Downing street from the Colonial Office, |
[Splendid !] !

The Earl Bath to me did say,
Your recomroendjiives you a tittle, j ... w.mv.v-_»..w
To any lands in the Canadas. (Whet pa tbps' Î) j Grand Jury in Montreal ; as also, the reply 

... ,, . * of Judge Sullivan, to the presentment ol
The new legislature I have now «nbraeed, i |jj0 (jraD(j Jury, Toronto. The opinion ol

Poetry lowing me turouav fi • \. „„no
the vuung farmercal term Which be dfc"1 *“Vht#
pkhendfho Twill find 
plahatfon of il, by rcfemn£P^1 f. ulV* , 
■nûlea at the end of this liittt 1 “ b'al 
Èach eèction wilt bc preçedcd by *
fjons and nneweris, relating to the 
which ii treats' and these, in echoq#. h 
might perhaps be well to cçmmit to. mentl 
ry bclur,o proceeding to the notes and sub
sequent observations.—Agricultural Jour.

to ray
THE BJiOW

1,800,«X> ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALK IX

PANADA WEST.
TpHR CANADA COMPANY have for 

1 • 1 ' 8} 1,600.000 ACRES OF
throughout most of the

______ ..r_ ... 1er Canada—nearly 500,-
•00 Aeree arid Situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known es owe of the meet fertile parts 
nf the PruvinfOo—itihee freb'ed its popula
tion ID five year#, ami now contains up
wards of ÜO.QOO iiihabitantF.

The LANDS ero offined by way of 
L £ jf S E , for Ten Ÿeare, or Jot- 
Sale, CASH DOW *r—the plan of 
our-fifth Caeh, and Ike balance in Instdt- 
usenir being done away with.

From the Buffalo Commercial.
Tbf teippe^^s out,—Oho ■ Oho Î t 
Right merrily fells il^e lle«cy aopw ;
And ticilia and fence, and Jrlftçd paue,
Are gay in their wintry garb «gain =
While naKed bramble, and bending spray,
Have garlands fit for a king to-day,
And childhood is up with a shout,—Oho !
How merrily falls the fleecy snow.

The willow, still in her sommer leaves,
On the winds her varied fret-work weatee,—
Her delicate twigs, end fairy form,
Are ever the last to bide the storm,
As over the garden, and the tomb,
She watches and wails the passing bloom ;
In Borrow and beauty, well fit to be.
Alone and unchanged, the mourner's tree ;
While over the ice-touched hearts below,
So carelessly Ailla the fleecy snow.

The mountain ash, with her crimeon freight, 
is jeweled and plumed, in regal state.
And flaunt* abroad, in her winter’s sheen,
As bright a belle it gay sixteen ;
While under the graceful, white-robed vine, j 
The filling leaves of the homesick pine,
To the gathering harden gaily lift, j
And dream old dreams of the mono tain drift ; j 
So merrily falls the snow,—-Oho ! j
Right merrily fells the chrysta! snow.

Away through ilia storm’» grey depths profound, J 
There's a sail on the waters outwaid bound j j 
What seek ye of joy where the cold wave flows? j 
Come back to your cheerful homes,—it snows ; | 
Doth ;he glitter of wealth,—the hope of gain, 

i Shine, luring you over the frozen main ? n ; 
But ah, in the, hearts ye leave behind,
There's a pang as they list to the howling wind,
A thought that stiflles the pluse’e flow,
Though merrily, merrily foils the mow.

011 1-better than gold is the peaceful home,
Where gather the loved when dark hours come,
No matter how humble, if on ita shrine_______
The gems from the heart’s rich treasures shine ;
The proud may glitter,—llw» elnrtn may filioilt,—
The winds, and tnc wealthy may flaunt without; 
I’ll heed alike their dazzle, and din,
Jf they leave me love’» warm boon within ;
While merrily falls the snow,—Olio !
A welcome guest is the falling enow.

CLOSE OF THE IRISH TRIALS.

From the New York Spectator.
The accounts ftoin Ireland ih/nt week vr- 

;uailjy conclude the l.ibtory of ‘lie rebellion.
. Meagher, of whose acquital the e*pe~- 

wcro stronger than in any ol the 
* ‘ * " * - lilty, with a

account of 
s; sentence

—________a—Mea
g her, McManus and ODoooghue — the 
minor trials havo been adjourned till Decem
ber; and it has at length been authoritatively 
announced that the lives of all parties will 
be spared. -x

The only points ty be policed in cpnnex 
, ton Vith these circumstances are the terse 
and spirited speeches made by each ol the 
three prisoners -above namedy upon1 their be
ing brought up to receive sentence, the 
words of which sentence, profaning every j 
sentiment of Christianity, dishonoring the 1 
monarch, and fit only lor the shambles, i 
were precisely the same as those addressed j 
to Air. O’Brien. At that time it was of I 
course not announced that the penalty ; 
would be commuted. McManus (who was j 
recently in the American»trade at Liver- j 
pool) was the first called up. In reply to j 
the question if he had anything to say why : 
sentence of death should not be passed upon j 
him, ho replied that he was enough of a j 
Christian and a man to understand its aw- j 
lui responsibility, and that standing on Ins > 
native soil and in an Irish court, he might |

&I3!

other casv, haa been ft 
recotutnendaUMn to mer 
«• youth and foi ather 
haa been passed on av. tite prisoners—Mea

dispersi

u VV'ith these sentiments I awart the sen
tence of the Court. Having done uhat l 
conceive to. be my duty—having spuken 
now, as I did on every occasion during my 
short career, what I (6$$to be tlio truth—I 
bid farewell to the country of my birth, of 
my passion, of my death—tho country 
whose misfortunes have invoked my sympa
thies, whose factions l have sought to quell, 
whose intellect I haye prompted to lofty 
aims, whose freedom has been my fatal 
dream. To that country I now offer, as a 
pledge of the love 1 bore her, and a proof 
of tho sincerity with which I thought, and 
spoke, and struggled for her freedom, tho 
life of a young heart, and with that life all 
the hopes, the honors, the endearments of a 
happy and an honorable home. Pronounce, 
then, my lords, the sentence the law di
rects, and I shall be prepared to hear it—l 
trust I shall be prepared lo meet its execu
tion. 1 hope I shall bo able, with a light 
heart and a clear conscience, to appear be
fore a higher tribunal where a Judge of in
finite goodness as welt as of infinite justice 
will preside, and where, my lords, many, 
many of tho judgments of this world writ

PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE.

The Rents payable lot February each 
'ear, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Jnnt.upon the price of the Land. Ui 
>ffhe Lola, when LEASED, NO J 
B REQUIRED DOWN - v,-‘

IONEY■, iv v wuimi
__ _______ -whilst upon the

others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance^ 
—hot these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until find, 3rd or 4Ui year 
of his term of Lease. -

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, I* secured to the 
Lessee at a fixed sum named in lactic, and 
eh allowance is madu according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of I Mind a, and any farther informa 
Lee can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter poet-paid) at the CeiaeANi’sUmcxs. To suppose, for a moment, that wc gain

be reversed.anythin; by the traffic, in the shape of reve- ; have had much to say why sentence of death ( 
nue, is a/gioat mistake. The most of, should not bo pronounced, but im Arad 
what liquor is used in the province is smug- ; placed his lile and honor in the hands of j 
g led ; and as to what we derive from liccn- j two advocates, who had done all fur him 
«Ci1, it if tost four-fold in tho expenses, in- [ that be Could have desired. One thing, i 
curred by prosecuting the violators of the j however, he wished to be understood, name-1 
law, tinder the influence of intoxication— j fy, that whatever part hcjiad acted in his 
There Is Also a Vast amount of idleness pro- j short career, ho stood at that moment with 
duced by it, which is so much labor extract- a free heart and light conscience ready to , 
ed from the common wealth ; and then abide the issue. ' WIielh.tr be was or was 
comes tho moral pollution to our youth, not to aecend tho tcaffold, he wished also 
which all the monies in the richest exche- to put on record that in what he hud done j 
quer would not compensate us k»r. , he had been actuated, by no aniiuaeity tu-

Wo reiterate jbo appeal ot . the Upn. j ward Englishmen, smçu among them he ; 
Ajafcoyn^namtnfn. ufmfi k4djsfesiig>jl;e. had_piiss.ed soma of his most happy and; 
iramcers in liquor, at iho Mass meeting in | prosperous days, whatever he may have ; 
À1 optical—“ilavu wc nol given yon enough fell of ihp injustice of English rule in l e

uu‘ fitouii iutui I u-ut.iry .viiiclj laud- Ilu had i nly therefore* to say that it !
the speaker mere honor, wîîcthtr wc cm';- | was i.ot for having loved England"" kss bui , 
sKier the animus or «mpoitancc of the sen'i- for having loved Ireland more that lie tv-s 
ment, lha-u aoy speech ever delivered in*' then about to lo condemned.
f-ar.iu!.:. ' U*l)v!4i:gl.;.u v. a,-, the so:/;. Vh

Toronto and Codeack ; of K. Birds all,
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C; W. Daly, 
Stratfbrd, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848.

DARRISTERS and Aitorutes at Law, 
" Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt 
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
John Strachan, Goderich.
Danhil Hour Lis*r«, Stratford.---- . _

Goderich, April XV, 1S48. final
MIL YOUNG’S LETTER

NOTICE. 1^..ndui\, Ok.Loh'er, 164S. 
Your old B.rmiiigbam Uoivrmvrs must bo 

considerably aiuueed if not much perplexed, 
U4f|;v'çt«*t.i•• ie <s being made about the 

ievtli'T(jiuiJ..e.:u l.i tinuih ()'L>iivu*o business 
lix.m i'oui \ uoi;k". Mo.huu.rjyv eISvcretary 
in 18t3J, lo PeLmsuiur Napier, buying 
that the Reform Bill would havo been ear
ned by icvuluiionary meanr, had not the 
King and the oligarchy succumbed. Why, 
toero wua'iit a man ur woman, and hardly a- 
child, in tho Liu id ware Village at the time, 
that didn't well know the Let at which the 
whole? country nutv stands aghast—-viz,, 
that tho Whigs xveio prepared to play out 
the same game to the letter, if necessary, 
that they had done in 1688.

U is only necessary for,those whose re
collection won't carry them back so far, to 
turn to a tile of the Birmingham Journal 
for J83J. and there, under date Saturday, 
May il>, they will iiud evidence of a univer
sal spir.t throughout tho country, ‘from 
peers ai place to peasants at tho plough, 
that will make this much denounced miseivu 

Meagher then stood forward. He desir- ! of Young's poor auj spiritless composition, 
ed that the last act of a proceeding which j which, il published at the time, and with 
had occupied so much of tho public time ' Melbourne s own signature to it, instead of 
should be of short duration, and he had not Ms secretary’s, would not havo obtained one 
the indelicate wish to close the dreary cere- j houi’s special notoriety. That was the 
tnony of a state proscution with a vain dis-1 week, rt may be necessary to remind you, 
play of words. Did be fear that his court- | when Wellington was scared from attempt-

Application w in be made to the next
rtesvicin of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to brihg in a Bill to conutuutp and
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—North Easthopc, 
South Easthopc, Dow nie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and Ilibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornliigton and Maryborough, 
and Weetern half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind I^ogaa,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX MITCHK1J*

tit Vy of Committee. 
Stafford, [Huron], /

1st of April, 1848. £ lOmfl

l to pnt 
j smoke 
h styles 
Lamps,Buffalo, Nov. 8, 1SJ3 ii. u had been con !u IvJ, »tr:ct a» it ua»; 

but ho dompîai.Tçd that sju.j ubjcclivns 
taken by his counsel tu tho cumpuriiiun ul 
the jury had not. been attended tu. He 
-•»Lo objected to afpart of the judge’s charge, 
that h6, O’D. aogh'ue, was guilty of trea
son, in having assisted Mr. O'dSricu oven 
supposing he might nui have known of that 
gentleman’s real intent; and although his

^AGRICULTURAL CT1EAUSTRY.

In bll attempts to acquire a knowledge of 
any science, it is perhaps the best to com
mence our inquiries ns if we were entirely 
ignorant of the subject. Let us therefore 
suppose, that a native 'of the arlic regions, 
or of some other district, where vegetation 
is equally unknown, was brought into a 
field of corn, and shewn, for the first time, 
a growing crop of wheat;—and further im
agine that ho began to inquire into the 
chemistry which belongs to the phenomena 
of this, to him, novel vegetation;—what 
would be, under these circumstances, the 
probable result of his observations, enqui
ries, and easily-performed experiments? and

POETRY !
: Yes, Poetry ! We love Poetry 1 As Geld-
■ emilb says “ It found us poor at first and keeps 

u$ so.” Still we love it. And when it shadows 
forth the spirit of the “ awfully sublime,” like, 
the productions o( our Byroniun friend Quigley, 
of Fitxroy, we get regularly enraptured with it. 
But we get enraptured iu a kind of a left-handed 
way when we are made to pay sixteen pence for 
Quigley’s poetry in ftfese hard times. And had 
the cunning little spirit who waa kind enough 
to act as amunuensis to the talented Bard, not 
written ” in haste” on the back of the letter, Mr. 
Quigley’s poety would have found its way to the 
dead letter office. We will, however, publish it 
with some annotations which may perhaps afford 
us sixteen pence worth of laüghiug.

THE BRITISH QUEEN.

To the Earl of Elgin, I have commenced it
(An excellent beginning !) 1 

With poetic strains and pathetic lays ;
If his Royal Highness ! ! will do me justice,

(A king in Canada Î) j 
I’ll o’er forget for to sound his praise.

!
From the Hon. Malcom 1 have received an an- j 

aw cr. (How poetical !)
He eaye my claim be will bear in mind,
If 1 placed my confidence upon hie Honor, ! 
A trusty friend I should always find.
But there id many a gem is both bright and ! 

brillient ;
Man’s eÿes or thoughts shure n’er have seen,

(Exquisite !) j
It shall not be mine, fori Jo intend it,
To make myself known to the British Queen. j 

(Great cotirage !) j
For my name and nation it is early traced, , 
My birth and breeding is to be found ;
But to tell you plainly I am a Bard of Erin,
And my habitation waa near lernor’s Town,
Down by the banks of lb# gentle Sleney,

(Free Navigation i) ; 
T nfr ftourntuthed both night and day ;
The pretty females 1 ham oil embraced,

. (Emblem of the Reciprocity Bill !) 1 
And cuiessed their charms that wee fair and '

"■’n (6Wii«r»r ]

Where they ,ppeeied to me ■■ bright El Vrnui. 1

FARM FOR SALE

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
•ne in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colburne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
With 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, end within 6 miles T>f the Town of
Goderich, containing 100 acres

TERMS of Halo will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, dr to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf iABLiSvii tv tv mu pi cavil t, uu» if nit ^ ui • • •

I cumetancea in which it would he hereifter J committed hy the grog drinker: 
I placed, finally attaining to maturity, and j "c admit, however, that ev 
i producing other seeds, like that which | men^ is held out to those 
! originated the plant, and possessing the indulge in tho habit. We ha\ 
j same power of reproducing other plants; most of our stores, so that the i 
these, and similar facts, would, I say, speedi- table consumer may be accoui 

I ly lead him to the conviction, that the have bis jug tilled, where he btr 
I hand of some great, some Divine Architect, and dry goods, and may 
i tvas clearly apparent in its constiuction,— | ^l,d it in juxta position with tht 
j By no arguments, however apparently } **l,T b01*1 at the same time : w

Vod Ui
jure ifie

;nt i of *ije incident j which clmractcrised that 
,n- ! ever-iuutnorahle speech;—Mr. Jos. P.ukca 
0|y ; reached Birniingh mi at six o’clock on 
th, i Wednesday morning with the intelligence 
his of the i>rout retreat of the Duke. Expreses 
|;c , sent to .ill the towns within thirty mile*. 
|)e I 50,DUO persons is proc ession to New hail 
nit! Hill by ten o’clock. The King, and other 
je I emblem.*, which had Lçcn covered with 

le will find u t-ervo their country, no matter how crape, and tun r.l .upside down, were repru-
|S promo- ; weak their efforts might have been, would dne-ed. .Mr. A it woo 1 uflva.cv.J to the
Lins be so ! be sure to receive the thanks and blessings t• ont of tho, hustings, and
n the per- of its people. IIo felt no animosity to the: o 

iction tho who had decided agains’, him—alter the 
icc of our charge of the Lord Chief Justice perhaps 
wo uld, by they could have found nu other verdict—but 
appeal to ; lie would ask his lordship to app-val. when 
, poverty , tho passions and prejudices u tho hpt;r 
( for flic | should liavo passed away, to hid own ten- 
might bo i bcienco and to satisfy himself if M was such 
mut laflic | a charge as it should havo been, ijnpurtia.
,'uuld dis- 1 and indifferent between the subject an 

engaged * crown. Tina might sound unbecoming,
„ , nli-, from I but it was the truth. He was not there to 

plant, 1 rendering bomefc wretched, truni increasing I regret anything he had ever dune, to re
ported I °ur taxus, and from filling our j»,L. We | tract anything hp had ever spoken, or T>
ito its would appeal to them as fathers, as bus -, cravo wlth'lytng tips the lHo ho consccrulod I

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN

R. OLIVER, having left the whole of
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the ilOtit of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at
the office only, where a person will be al
ways in attendance.Goderich, Juno 29, 1048.

w. . expressed bis
gratitude to Almighty God for tho car j pu 
which the nation had from ;\ most* tremen
dous revolution. ' Rov- If. Hutton spoko 
v.n rxt Miuoru prayer for •• deliverance f^mi 
designing and blouriy-minded men.” What 
said George Frcdcnch, you ask, cn that oc- 
carion ? NY”y her what ha tail!—what 
ho has always said, an 1 always will i-uy — 
“ Il was t!io currency pressure that did it !”

~**'.......... -v that

recom

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
B O T A R I P V » LIU.

Ojmmlsswucr Qiucu'n Batch,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STftATPOlU).

NOTICE J im B-'V-MI—-Mr. fi. F. Muniz 1.(16' 
the demand fur gul l would send the 
Reform Government tu the devil. I i s 

1 men datum had produce 1 Hint good and he 
was then fir - careless of the aiiimmlve, - 

J s:on and imputations that had been cast 
I upon him !” But herd is sometliing mure

dbsifct from spreading devastajoon and 1 ” Fur Tmtn it,” he continued. “ Even , igmticant:—u A gentleman trom Wurves
i ainàng us ; wo would ajipeul lo com 1 hore, where tho thief, the hhorimo and tho . ter announced to the, !» . mghani Boliiic.il 
lily hi largo to frown down tho trade, i murderer have loll their foot-prints in U.o Union that Lord I’lymonth’s troop of Yt->- 
wtihd.aw threir support, directly and in- | dust—here, on this spot, where iho alia- i moniy had sent in their resignation. Seve

rally, from those who persist to poison j dows of death surround me, and trom which rai ot tho Scots Greys now in Birminghaiu 
break up tho holiest tics ol «moieiy ! | I see my early grave lit an u ne ousoc rated : have joined tiio Union, and are seen in tho

‘bje much wo sa y at present, and intend , soil is opened to receive me—even here, en- i strpeis wearing tho Union badge. One <>f 
uently to recur to the subject, and i circled by those terrors, the hups winch j tueiti attended the meeting of the Council, 
cô with rto sparing hand anyr violdters beckoned nie on to embark upon Hie peri- As soon as Mr. Attwood entered tho room 
ur law as ft now stands, anu endeavor 1 lous sea upon which 1 have boon wrecked | be made his way to Iho soldier, and idiook 
ippealmg to that, to accomplish what J still con so log, animates, enraptures me.— him Cordially hy the hand, amidst Iho 
may foil-to Ao hy. our first appeal,to tlio 1 No, I do not despair of my poor old coun- , cheers ol tho people.” TI»o ve-y week 
kefs Iheeiaclves. We gisu lair ami j cry. Ido not despair of her peace, her ( after, a splendid dnn< r was given to An
dy warning, for we. have soon oo our . liberty; her glory. For that country I can ; wood at iho Mansion House hero m London.
. t — l.i Im , .. k .. n l.l mil » ml (..nil I n.. I ,1 . m . . .. . ...a Aft...» 1. ■ 1 k .mil III lilt I â i . ill-. llUtiilt IÉ» Pi IMfcHi IP IftlA-l -.ill I i k I. . Vlii.iaa

BE ratotiasw ef ibe WW» oltiodnieh will
iff.ild'^ *“ SO I» Xcoipo-

oiicïiëli, wJiéyYéagJ 91if

HA MIL
S Ü R G Ed

8 >HR* T Where (hey,appeared to me as bright as Venus, 
Or the ^real Menerva that sprung Horn iho foam:

(Classical !)
But now exiled in a foregn nation, t 
A forest ranging in a lonely home. (We think 

the wrong end of this line is foremost Ï)
See the greet Homer ell natioee ewe is,

(Gramma tteal eaeiwisea!) 
Aad liebert Burns freoi Ike town ni Ayr,
I will eot yield nor qeil the field,
I % sfoi give up for I ife’et dvsyair
Portry i. . gift b, n.torr,
Ti twy twhmi I «n «r, «are, ’1''
■or„: ... I.:.,(WYnnitheneToleàf. !)'

a o o e r re h

e. c watson
P A i N. T.S &

JURAS
AND ULAZIER,
woes, *=• *,
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WA TS 6
barrister AiO) attorney Xt Law,
•0UCITOR IS CHASCRST, BA S AHUPTCT. lie.
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